




Flawless	design.
Precision	engineering.
Handmade,	one	by	one.

DETROIT IS OUR GEOGRAPHY. WE GREW UP HERE, ALWAYS RESPECTING
THE GRITTY GENIUS OF THIS PLACE WE CALL HOME.

Great design and manufacturing are in our history. A big love for the landscape is our passion.
What can you expect from planter boxes, fountains, pergolas and custom-made garden ornament
from Branch? First and foremost—all steel. Great proportions, presence and style. Custom design

and sizing as you need it. A rugged fi nish renowned for its distinctively beautiful patina, and appreciated for
its maintenance-free durability. Every piece we manufacture is precisely cut from heavy gauge steel,

welded, galvanized and fi nished with a lifetime of beauty and service in mind.
If you have a landscape project that needs something special, we can help you get there.
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HudsonVariationsFountains

Pergolas

PHone	
248-338-9791 

e-maiL	
info@TheBranchStudio.com

WeB	
TheBranchStudio.com 

maiL	
The Branch Studio  
1794 Pontiac Dr. 
Sylvan Lake, Michigan 48320

Contact	Us

History	
Deborah Silver is a landscape and garden 
designer who founded Deborah Silver and 
Company, Inc. in 1986. She opened Detroit 
Garden Works, a retail store devoted to 
fine and unusual garden ornament and 
specialty plants, in 1996. In 2003, she 
established The Branch Studio, which de-
signs and manufactures garden ornament. 
Her three companies provide a wide range 
of choice products and services to discrim-
inating gardeners and designers alike.

ProDUCts	
Branch fabricates 3 styles of planter boxes, 
available in 4 stock sizes. Each box is 
made from heavy gauge cold rolled steel, 
which is laser cut, and tig welded. A pair 
of steel plates sit on an angle iron ledge in 
the bottom of our boxes. This loose design 
insures good drainage. The tapered pots 
are a round variation on our Hudson box, 
and are available in 3 sizes. Our signature 
patinated finish is the closest to rust proof, 
weather proof, and maintenance free of 
any finish we have ever seen on steel gar-
den ornament. Custom sized planters and 
boxes are available as well. Contact us for 
information. 

Design	serViCes	
We provide design services for custom 
boxes, pots, fountains, pergolas, arbors, 
sculpture and the like. If you can dream it, 
we can probably build it. 

tHe	FinisH 
Our finish is variable when new. Once 
our garden ornament has had a chance 
to weather outdoors, the finish is a fairly 
uniform, chalky, and faintly bluish gray. 
The finish is very close to the color of old 
oxidized lead—very desirable.

FoUntains	
Our fountains come plumbed with a cen-
tral jet, standard. We can recommend a 
pump size, based on the amount of action 
desired from the jet. Custom jet sizes and 
configurations are available on request. 
Most fountains can be fabricated with leg 
height to your specification, depending on 
the installation.

FoUntain	CLeaning	&	Care	
Chlorine and algicides can severely dam-
age the finish and plumbing in our foun-
tains. We recommend cleaning them with 
water and a sponge.

Design	resoUrCes	
Our on-staff architect is available for 
consultation, to you or your contractor. 
We can design and provide CAD drawings 
as needed—email us for a quote.

sHiPPing	
We ship anywhere in the U.S. and Canada. 
Contact us for a quote.

terms/Warranty	
A copy of our general terms of sale and our 
warranty is available on request. 

the	Details21"  x  21"  x  22"H 26"  x  26"  x  27"H 16"  x  40"  x  25"H 24"  x  24"  x  30"H

21”  x  21”  x  22”H21"  x  21"  x  22"H 26"  x  26"  x  27"H 16"  x  40"  x  25"H 24"  x  24"  x  30"H

21"  x  21"  x  22"H 26"  x  26"  x  27"H 16"  x  40"  x  25"H 24"  x  24"  x  30"H

24"Ø x 13"Ø x 24"H 30"Ø x 16"Ø x 30"H 36"Ø x 19"Ø x 36"H 24" x 24" x 30"H

10'W   x   10'L   x   9'-6"H 10'W   x   10'L   x   10'-6"H 10'W   x   10'L   x   9'-6"H

48"Ø   x   15"Ø   x   15"H 64"Ø   x   38"H 42"  x  42"  x  18"H


